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SOI�1E BIRDS OF A WEST VlliGIHIA MOUNTAIN 
by 

Charles Conrad 

One hundred and five species of birds and 136 nests, representing 
twe nty five species, were identified by students and instructors 
of the Ogle bay Park Nature Training School camp at White Top Moun
tain, Randolph County, West Virginia, during the period of June 
23 - July 1, 1935. 

The nearest village to camp was Durbin, approximately seven miles 
distant, on the Greenbrier River. The camp itselrwas established 
on mountain meadows, at about 4,000 feet elevation, where life 
forms are characteristic of the Canadian Zone. The mountains were 
forested with northern hardwoods and Spruce and Hemlock, with 
undergrowth of Rhododendron and other shrubs. 

Numbers in parentheses after names of various species in the accom
panying list indicate numbers of nests of those species located in 
the course of the camping trip. Certain of the nests discovered 
were of especial interest. T"vo nests of the Hermit Thrush, �
cichl� �ttata. constitute the first definite breeding records for 
the species in West Virginia; so far as can be determined. One 
nest of the Mourning Warbler, Oporornis philadelEhia, likewise 
apparently constitutes a state record. 

Adult Golden-crowned Kinglets, Regulus calendula, were seen feed
ing young, as were Black-billed Cuckoos, Coccyzuz erythronthalmus. 
Purple Finches, Carpodacus purpure�, were observed carrying nest
ing material. 
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;\. lis t of the birds identified during tl1e duration of the Cb.l�lP 

Green Heron 
'.L'urlcey Vulture 
ctcd-tailed HaVllt: 
i3rc)ad-win2,ed IIaw�c 
_ ",2 .. i'"l S 11 Iia vlk 
iSr,=.rrow Hawk 
�ll:'i'fecl :::'-r01..18 e 

" i ld 'l'ur Imy 
Ildeer 

-,[oodcock 
Spotted Sandpiper 
L0:ourning Dove 
Yellow-billed Cuckoo 
r-;;lack-bille d Cucl{oo 
Sereech Owl 
:0arred Oyil 
Great-horned Owl 
=�i�)l. tha\vk 
Cl'lim..."lGY Swift 
HL"',by -thro ated Hurrr.iilingbird 
:;elted. Kingfisher 
�i'llck'3r (2) 
Pi lea ted ,;ooclpe cker 
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker 
Hairy -'.ioodpecl{er 
';)O\'lllY ";[oodpe clmr (1) 
Kingbird (3) 
Crested Flycatcher 
Phoebe (6) 
.�.cadian Flycatcher 
Least Flycatcher 
vifood Pev\",ee 
Olive -sidod Flycatcl'ler 
Prairie Hornod Lark 
ban k Swallow ( 1) 
J.ough-wir:>.ged Swallow 
Barn Swallow (29) 
Purple l':Iartin 
�lue Jay 
l'lorthorn Haven 
Cro'w 
Black-capped Chickadee (2) 
'rufte d  Titmouse 
\'ll.i te -breas ted Nuthatch 
3cd-breastod Nuthatch 
3rown Croeper 
l'iouse dren (4) 
"inter -."fren 
Caro lina ':iren 
l'oockingbird 
Catbird 
3ro'1;:n 'I'hrasher (1) 

Robin (32) 
Wood Thrush 
nermlt Thrush (2) 
Olive-backed Thrush (1) 
Veery (1) 
Bluebird 
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher 
Golden-crO\me d Kingle t 
Cedar �.vaxwing (4) 
Starling 
Mountain Vireo (3) 
Red- eyed Vireo (5) 
Warbling Vireo 
Blaclc a nd -��l1i to 'darb ler 
Golden-wing ed ',Varbler 
Nor thern Parula ',�'arbler 
Yellow Warbler 
Magnolia Y!arbler. 
Cairns \":arbler (1) 
Black-throated Green ',jarblor (3) 
Blackburnian '.varbler 
Ches tnut-sided ./arbler 
Ovenbird 
Grin..."lell's Jaterthrush 
Kentuc1:;:y '.1arbler 
I.lourninc; ',iarbler (1) 
l'.'Iaryland Yellowthroa t 
Yellow-breasted Chat 
H ooded ·ifarbler 
Canada Warbler 
American Redstart 
English Sparrow 
Eas tern �'/Ieadowlark 
Red-winGed Blackbird (7) 
Orchard Oriole 
Bronzed Grackle (1) 
Cowbird 
Scarlet Tanager 
Cardinal 
Rose-breasted Grosbeak 
Indigo Bunting 
Purple F inch 
Eastern Goldfinch 
Red-eyed frov.rhee 
Grasshopper Sparrow 
Vesper Spo.rro·w 
Carolina Junco (15) 
Chipping Sp8.rrow 
Field Sp8,rrow 
�1hi te-throated Spa rrow 
Swamp Sparrow 
S'wamp S-parrovl 
Song Sparrow (3) 
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Editor's Not e:- In the foregoing list, submitted by ��. Conrad, 
racial designations have be en avoided except in cases where it 
seems necessary, or advisable, to designate the sub-species of 
probable occurrence as a breeding race in the territory under dis
cussion"7 The presence of mo.ny i1northernll species in southern 
-.Vest Virginia is demonstrated in convincing fashion in this in
teresting list. 

483 Warwood Ave. 
-:tJhee ling, W. Va. 

THE SPRING l!lIGR..u.TION NEAR ';;lillELI NG, 1J. VA. 
BY 

J 011.1.'1. �V. Handlan 

Concensus of oplnlon by observers of the 1936 Spring bird migra
tion in the general vici nity of Wheeling, Wes t V irginia, w as 
that the annual phenomenon was more or less disappointing from 
the standpoint of number of species and individuals of those 
species recorded. 

'l'here was a general agreement that unreas onably warm weather very 
early in the season had hasten ed the growth of vegetation to a 
point at lJ1!hich observations of such birds as Wood Warblers was 
seriously handicapped when these migrants put in thei r appe arance. 
There were unexplained scarcities o f  species o rdinarily co��on 
here in migration a nd added numbers o f  a few species where a sparse, 
irregular migrati o n  bas been the l ocal ruleo 

For examples, the Blacl{-throated Green Warbler, Dendroica virens, 
ordinarily one of the most common migrants of the spring, was 
presen t in far less than average abundan ce; the Blackburnian 
Narbler, :i2.,e.ndroica fu��,�_ probably mos t abundant migrant of the 
1935 spring seaso n, was markedly reduced in numbers in 1936. The 
Chestnut-sided Warbler, Dendroica pennsylvanic�, was virtually 
absent. On the other hand there appeared to be an unprecedented 
nu.mber of Bay-breasted 'qarblers, Dendroica castanea, ordinarily 
�Ulcorr�on in spring lnigrati on here. 

-

One pleasant feature of t he migration was the presence of numer
ous Olivo-backed Thrushes, Hy�ocicpla ustulata, Local observers 
who n ever befo re had heard the song of this species, heard it 
again and again, this spring, at Oglebay Park. One bird was heard 
singing there as late as May 30. Compilation of ilearliest arri
val dates" from the records of the Broo ks Bird Club1s active 
membe rship showed the follow ing results; the dates being recorded 
in numerical order of months and days: 
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BROOKS BIRD CLUB B IRD MIGRATION HEC ORDS--SPRING, 1936. 

Green Heron, 4-18 

SHORE BIRDS 
'}oodcocl{, 3-7 
-,':ilson1s Snipe, 3-29 
Sp. Sandpiper, 4-30 
Sol. Sandpiper" 4-25 
Gr. Yellowlegs, 3-15 

l'i:ournip..g Dove, 3-11 

CUC:;'.(OOS 
Yellow-billed, 5-8 

Fi@.1.thawk, 5-17 

Chinu'ley Swift, 4,..23 
Hu;nmingbird, 5-10 

FLY CAT CHErtS 
Kingbird, 4-30 
Crested, 4-25 
Acadian, 5-12 
Phoebe, 3-11 
1;Vood Pewee, 5-8 

S-XALLCj-,V S 
Ban ... '\{, 4-25 
Rough-winGeG., 4-16 
Barn, 4-7 
P�rple Martin, 3-31 

W�-i.El;iS 
house, 4-25 
Be�Hick f s, 4-17 

C3.tbird, 4-26 
Brown Tl1l18.sl1er, 4-18 

fI�i�1·���· 8��.ES 
'Hood, L1-S1 
E91":;:1i t, 4-25 
Olive-backed, 5-3 
Veery, 5-11 

Blue -g. Gn8.tcatcher, 4-19 
Ruby-c. Kinglet, 4-19 

VIHEOS 
Yellow-throated, 5-3 
Blue- headed, 4-30 
Red-eyer:;', 4-23 
�'�1:1.l1bling, 4-29 

WARi3lliRS 
Black an.d Hhi te, 4-28 
�10rm-eating, 4-18 
G olden-wing ed, 5 ... 3 
Blue-winged, 4-29 
Tennessee, 5 ... 12 
Nashvi lle, 5-3 
N. P arula, 5-9 
Yel lo'w, 4-28 
Magnolia, 5-2 
Cape May, 5-9 
B lack-throated Blue, 5-9 
Myrtle, 4-25 
Blacl;:-throa ted Green, 4-18 
Cerulean, 5-7 
Blackburnian, 5-3 
Chestnut-sided, 5-8 
Bay-breasted, 5-8 
Bla cl-rpoll, 5-9 
Pine, 5-9 
Ovenbird, 5-2 
La. -�iaterthrush, 3-29 
Ken tuc 10J, 4-29 
Md. (?) Yellow-throat, 4-30 
Yell ow-bre.asted Chat, 4-30 
Hood ed, 5-3 
Canado., 5-8 
Amer ico.n Redstart, 5-1 
Yell ow-throated, 5-3 

BL..4. C:KBIl'=lDS 
Red-winged, 3-8 
Orchard Oriole, 5-3 
Bal timore Oriole, 4-28 
Br. Gro.ckle, 2-28 
COWbird, 3-23 

Scarlet Tanager, 5-3 

SPARROWS 
Rose-breasted Grosbeak, 5-3 
Indigo Bunting, 5-3 
Savannah, 5-3 
Grasshopper, 4-28 
Vesper, 3-28 
Chippi:ng, 3-25 
Field, 3-22 
-{ihi te-crovmeo., 4-26 
Yi11.i te-throa ted, 4-26 
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FIELD NOTES 

June 19360 

Lesser Scaup at Terra Alta In June� On Sunday, June 14, we saw 
two Lesser Scaup Ducks, Nyroca affinis, at Lalce Terra Alta, Pres
ton County, �vest Virginia. The two were male and female and 
were togethe r u pon the water of the lakee No young were seen, but 
the presence of the pair at Terra Alta in mid-su.mr;ler would indi
cate a possible breeding record . 

... -1'Ir. & l'flrs.· Maurice Brooks 
Morgan tmm, W ... Va4i 

Bob-white at a City Home'!. On the m orning of June 11, I heard 
and saw a female Bob-white, Colin us virginian us. on the roof of 
our home, just outslde a t hird-story window. A male of t he same 
species was perch ed in a nearby Sycamore tree, about 25 feet 
above ground. The male sang the familia r  notes of his species, 
8...Yld the female answered wit h a two-note call. This observation 
was made in a den sely popula ted section of Wheeling, -�Jest Virginia 
and very near the National Road (Dc SQ Route 40) upon w hic h  a 
constant stream of automobile traffic passes. The b irds re
mained upon t heir seemingly incongruous perches f or several 
min utes before they took wing .. 

--Wal ter An'.1l1on 
4 America Ave. 
W11eeling, �V. Va., 

l�esting of t he Upland Plover in Han cock County, -dest Virginia .. 
An Upland Plover, Bartr��ia longicauda, nesting record was made 
i n  a rye field n ear a small stream in Hancock County, West Vir
ginia, J�Yle 7, 19369 Four eggs were fOlUld, apparon t ly about to 
hatch. However, tho rye was plowed u nder, the nost being left 
intact with a small section of rye left standing. The single 
adult bird seen loft t he nest after the plo w in g  and the eggs 
were not hatcheda This rocord VIaS verified by lflr. Maurice Brooks 
and flIr. I. B. Boggs, of :"ost Virgin ia University, Morgantown .. 

--VIal tor C .. Cumbel 
Hew CUlnborland, :J" Va. 

AT1�Jino Robins a�_ ;iheelins, :1est Virginia. i� nest of the Robin, 
Turdus migratorins, whicl1. held th ree young birds, two of t hem 
true albinos, was found at ;Varwood, ':Jheeling, IV. Va., May 4, 1936. 
Relatives of the vn->iter called the nest to his attention� The 
nest vias upon the top of a porch post, same f ifteen feet from 
the groillld. Residents of the home were una ware that the young 
birds were unusual until the nestlings were large en ough to raise 
their heads viell above the nest. Hr. A. B. Brooks was in formed 
of the find aneL, on lVIay 5, made photographs of the full-fledged 
young, banded them and k ept one of the albinos alive for fu rther 
EJtudy. The tllird bird of the brood VIaS found to have norIJ1.a.l 
)lumage. A female adult" which fed the young" had a slight whi
t�_ 8h ilwashll on e i mer w:L.Ylg but otherwise was of' normal plumage. 

--Cha rle s Con rad 
'A'heeling, -,if. Vae 
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ii�_��in_& _oL_�h� __ B02.��·Ank _i�.}ia����c]�Q..o_���y_'__:,��s_� _i£�ri-)inia. The 
Bobolinlc, D0:l:.� cl}on� oryz=h.y.o.�§J.. has be en an a.rm ual vis i tor in 
Sallcoclc County, -;Vest Virginia, during regular peri ods of migration. 
£'owevor, o�)servations of the past few years, has disclosed the 
presence of a few summer residents of the species. 

Dt::ej_nb the current season, Bobolinks again ;;Jere seen. TJ:1..ree pairs 
were first observed i n  late Apr il , and these remained beyond the 
migration time.. As tr.te season progressed a search ·was begun for 
a nest. A nest with five small young was found by the writer on 
the evening of June 13, 1936. The nest was in an open rneadovl, 
built in a small depressed area with the top of the nest leve l  
with the ground. In addition, the nest was of open type and very 
difficult t o  see, several hours of hunting being required in the 
Lmuediate vicinity bei'oro the disco v8ry was made. It was noted, 
dur in; observations of the adult birds, that both malo and female 
would ali&�t eight to ten foet from tho nest site and then walk 
to it through the gras s .. 

IV:r. �,Iaurice Brooks and Mr. I • .0. Boggs, of \Vest Virginia University, 
Morganto'fm, exal'nined the ne-st and ve.rified the f ind. 

--\Valter C. Gumbel 
Hew Gu..11lberland, d .. Va. 

Editor's �ote: Printed records of the presence of Bobolinks in 
;:es t Virginia in bree ding seas on are very rare, and records of 
actual breeding defini tel:," within the State vir tually unlmown" 
It is lmderstood that Surber recorded the nesting o f  this species 
'Nith:tn the state, many years ago, b ut his publication o f  it is not 
noy! avai lable to the Edito r. Mr. Gumbel IS find appears to be a 
record for the Northern Panhandle, hovvever, and one of very few 
for t he entire state. 

EDITORIAL 

Gre�_tin.5.s_ to_�h�J:ia��re_,!,_r_�Jping Sch�ol. '1'he Brooks Bird Club, 
thl"o ugh its official publication, THE :nEDSTART, is happy to wel
come to \Vl1ee ling, We st Virginia, i ts headquarters city, the staff 
and stud ents of the Ninth Annual Ogle bay Park Nature Training 
Schoole 

The SCllool c,ffords, not on l�v- an interesting and vital experience 
to those ,;;;-ho partici�Jate 1..'1. its affairs, but serves as a splen
did stiElulation of local interest in bird study and the other 
natural sciences. 

ii'hat the institution mal{es a strong impress upon those ·who have 
been its st·uden ts is dl"nply attested b y  the remarkably large num
ber of compe ten t yOll:"'1g na turalis ts who have used the School as a 
stepping stone to professional a nd avocational interest in natu
ral science 0 
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Water Birrls of Four._Alleg�eny Lakes. The Editor has received 
from Mr. i!iaurice Brool{s, of -Nest Virginia Uni versi ty, Morgantovm, 
manuscript det�iling finds of N�. Broo ks and student ornitholo
gists on fou r AestVirginia and IvIaryland lak es duri ng the 1935-36 
scholastic year at the State Universivjv T he manuscript w ill be 
published, in two parts, in the July and August edi tions o f  THE 
=mDSTART , respectively. The f orthcoming publication of records 
is of particular importance and interest to stud ents of ornithology 
tD�ou?hout this region. 

Hancock County iIPossibilities." - A one-day field trip in the T om
linso n Run Secti on of Hancock County, West V irginia, recently, 
has accented to Northern Panhandle outdoors enthusiasts the pos
sibilities of the region in botanical and ornithological fields. 
The area mentioned has markedly ilnorthern it affinities and pro ... 
mi ses to yiel d  bird breeding records o f  interest, in particula�. 
Least Flycatchers and Black-throated Green Warblers, for example, 
have been recorded there this nesting season. The Chestnut-sided 
Warbler is to be looked for, there, and as Dr. George Me Sutton 
has suggested, the southern race of the Black-tD�oated Blue 
�Narbler may turn up in Hancock County as a breeding speciesfl The 
Golden-winged ':larbler seems another possi bility as a summe r resi
dent. 

Finds recorded in this issue of breeding examples of the Bobolink 
a.1'ld Upland Plover will be, perhaps, the start of a succession of 
new Panhandle re cords" Certainly, the Tomlinson Run Par k area 
is one of the most beautiful and readily accessible wo odland spots 
in th is entire regi on and it �ndoubtedly will attract more and 
more of th e attention of-ornit hol ogical interests in this l ocality. 

The Redstart is distributed, free, t o  all members of The Brooks 
Bird Clube L'ues of Active Members (ele cted to membersh ip) are 
'iPl.OO annually. Due s of Corresponding Members (membership upon 
application) are 50¢ an�ually. 

President -- J • .I .. Handlan, Ogle bay Park, �vl'1oeling, rie V afl 
Sec ly 'I - Treas .. -- :Mis s Carolyn Conrad, 423 narwood Ave"!1 Vv11.e eling. 
Chairman Executive Co:-umittoe -- Busse ll 'Jest, 133 Edgewood St .. , 

Whee ling, W .. Va • 
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